Microleakage of cavit in varnish-lined, matrix-supported endodontic access preparations.
The effect of the application of a matrix band and the use of cavity varnish on the microleakage of Cavit in endodontic access preparations was investigated. Sixty human upper premolars were divided into six groups of ten specimens each. Access cavities with proximal extensions were prepared and filled with 1, Cavit only; 2, Cavit after application of varnish; 3, Cavit with the use of a matrix band; 4, Cavit with a matrix band and varnish; 5, incremental deposition of Cavit with the use of a matrix band and varnish; and 6, gutta percha stopping. The specimens were placed in 2% methylene blue dye, thermocycled, and evaluated for both proximal and occlusal linear leakage. The experimental group in which Cavit was incrementally deposited in varnish-lined and matrix-supported cavities exhibited significantly (p < 0.05) less proximal microleakage than those groups in which cavities were filled without the application of both a matrix band and a cavity varnish.